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Opening remarks on Theme of Confer ence, 
1'A iederal Department of .ielfare - liope or 
hazard for the Family," by 
Fred r~ . iioehler, Chairman of the Day 

~~ Y I take this opportunity to greet you all and exrress my 
Lppreciation at being asked to serve as Chair~an of the day. 

There are many reasons why I shouldn 't have taken this responsi

bility. }First of all i s the fact that while I was unem~loyed 

pQrt of Janu~ ry and early February, I was doing a lot of volunteer 

work wh~ch kept me too busy to be of much assista nce to I~s . 

Hiltner, the very able Chairman of this Conference Committee. 

Since that time I h~ve been vacationing, and one on a vacation 

is not in the mood to work, even for such a vital conferenc e as 

t hi s one . 

Certa inly nothing cel.n be more essential to the security of our 

v1ay of life than sound fea.rlli ly r el cl.t i ons. Thi s conference will 

provide opportunities to discu~s educat i on , fa mily security, child 

welfa re, health, housing and recr~ation. I hope all of these will 

be related t o the f~mily and t he concern which tho fa mily mus t have 

for thes e vi tal and imt>or-tunt com .• 1uni t.y s ervices . 

·l' he theme of t his confe r ence is im~ot1tant t o e ·.ch of us , and to 

individua l s and f a,"ilies t hr out;hout t he Uni ted ~tutcs . The title

"n Federal Dera rtment of :.!elfar a - Hope or Hazard f or the fa mily·• -

is a n intrigS .ng one , and bS a p rtinan who is convi nc ed it i s 

filled mostly \vith hope for the f a,1ily, I beg you r indulgence if 

I show my prejudi ce. 

In the fir ::.t f.' l &ce, we r.1u: , t c..:>ns iuer t he question of why a de ;:>o rt-

~ent of welfbre i s des ir~ble in the f ederal government . One answe r 
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to that question may be found in the reports of t ;.ro s tudies of 

federal services which were made since 1935. The ~ re sident's 

Conu.lission on Administrative .anagement, which consisted or . 
t•ir • .L.Ouis Erownlow , the late Dr. Chd.rles I:;. Herriam, and Dr • 

~uther Gulick, was the earlier of the two study groups. The 

s econd was the Hoover Comwission, which reported in 1950. Both 

authorities pointed out that t he broad pub~ic welfare services ot 

this country have grown in importance and to large proportions 

since 1931. These involved ser vices which affected most of the 

population of the country and cost ~1,740,958,000 each year. It 

\.as felt by these two groups that by the very reason of size and 

importance, this group of services deserved a cabinet status. 

The study of the ~resident's Co~ission on hdministrative :.anage

ment, a mong other t hings, recoauended the creation of a Federal 

Security Agency. This Agency now includes all of those services 

which were under t he previous Social Security Board, and also the 

Children's Bureau, the Office ~r ~ducation, and the United 5tates 

Public Health j ervice, with several smaller units. 

Nr. Hoover's Cornnlittee recom&nende<.l cabinet status for this group. 

uiscussion as to whether this s l1ould be called the Department of 

Social ielfare or the .Liepartl!lent of Health and · ·elfare went on for 

months, but no ~ction was taken. 

To take a look at what public welfare services are costing, we 

might go b~ck to the early thirties. In 1930 and the subsequent 

years of the depression, the attention of the entire nation was 

called to the need for the basic requirements of uneffiployed men 

and womeq who \lere without funds, sick, hungry, an~ without faoilies 
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or fri ends "'llo could c c;~o re for them. 

1 he firs t ,/orld •!ar ha..i earlier pointed up the need for better 

medical c~re , nut rition, and education. Thousancs of young men 

were rej ected f or uoilitary zervice for causes that might have been 
' 

prevented. The second \olorld \:ar found a ~reat u.any rejected for 

menta l ~nd physical disabilities. 

uver t he ~eriod of this half century, considerable progress has 

been ma de in i mprovement of public health and in increasing the 

a &e span of men and wo~en throughout the world and particularly 

in this country. But to date not too much progress has been made 

in t he field of human relations. 

Today the fcder~l government is spending 1 billion 92 million dollars 

for public a~sistance an~ other welfare services. At one time 

during the depression, nearly 25 per cent of the fa r.1ilies in this 

country were receiving some kind of governmental aid; last month 

there were still 5,279,000 c~scs on public assistance, at an annual 

cost to federal and st~te governments of a pproximately ~2,276,876,000. 

This expenditure for federal and state assistance can be blamed on 

our earlier failure to conserve our human resources and the greater 

failure on the part of families and communities to provide care 

for those who are now dependent on government. 

To this we should ac:d the cost for federal public health services 

which approxim~te )52 million dollars. In the mental health field 

dlone the states expend 600 million dollars a yeQr. The federal 

government provides in addition to mental health care for veterans, 

some assist~nce to states for special services in the field of 

mental hedlth educ~tion. 
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Tho~~ who arbue aga ins t the creation of a f ederal department of 

•1elfa re assume that such an omnibus department would be too 

broad, and cover s ervic es to t oo many peo~le for proper admin

istrc.~. tion. Jtbe r s contend that there should be special consider

at ~ on f or the health services under the Department of Health. 

r.any claim that health and educ~tional services are not normally 

consiaerec ~s social welfare activities. 

rher;e are tho ~ f: who fear that a L .. r E,e department of welfare would 

hGVc such importante in the na tional budget tha t it would be con

stantly under attack because of the size of the a ppropriation re

;u1r~d. vthe r s ha ve ~Apressed the f ear tha t such a federal depart

lllent would destroy the independence of fa ~o1ilies and family life 

through a v~st so-called welfare state. This same group argues 

t hat t he voluntary means of helping one another through private 

social s ervices would be completely elimina t ed from the American 

sc~ne which, of course, would be unfortunate. 

For thos e who are es?ecially i~terested in fa~ily relations, such 

a combined department should have specia l appeal, because it 

provi des services or advice in every aarea in which a family would 

be interes t ed. 

~he fa~ily is the threshold of den~cratic l i ving, and as the child 

grows and ~evelops , every child re~uires good physical health a , 
he:althy personality, and a suund mind. ~ill of these are best au:ii[IU 

ac hi eved 
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in a normal famtly circle ~- a good home, security, and affection 

Ere essential to the cevel opment of the child . There are still 

too many children who are compi:lled to live in t1omes 'tthich are f a r 

from ac:equ.· te, either in pC! rental care or econo .. 1ic provision. 

:1el1gious life he:- s gone out of too many homes, and even \'!here 

it may exiGt in form only it has no value in moral ancl eti:lical 

training. 

The irnf)ortance of the family as a bas ic unit of society is \'Jell 

recognized. It is within the family circle that the child is given 

his first op~ortunity to develop his ~ersonality . A good home with 

both security and love is essential to the wholesome growth of the 

young . In order to make a good home for children, parents much ha ve 

enough financial sec~tity to ?rovide at least the minimum essentials 

of life -- sufficient food, clothing, shelter, and medical care . 

Adequate income is only one of the essentials for family life that 

enebles the child to r;ro1': into a ha?PY, wel_-adjusted adult . Par

ents \ :ho unclerstand the child's emotional needs and who are able to 

meet them are even more important. 

Schools, tob, have a major responsibility. Here we have one of the 

~ost importcnt soci~l agencies in cow~unity life. Schools have be

come increasingly aware of the role they play in the unfolding 

personality of the child and a_e expanding their concepts of the 

tra ining and services they should offer . 

A child 's relationships ~!ithin the school exert ~ stronger influence 

on his d~velopment than any other relationships except tgose within 

the home. It is not only the intellectual drill and discipline 
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traditionally as 3ociat e1 with schools which influence t he child; 

~e :-ha:>s even wo re i:J;ort~ nt a re h is feeling s to\.a rd his teachers! 

cla s s~~ tes , couns elors , anc a~jinistr~ tive and maintenance staff, 

as t-:ell as t he 1;enera l atc osphere of the building. It is i 1aporta nt 

for schools t o be a\;a re of a nd t o make ·ise use of all these contacts 

How young people feel about their classroo~ experience is often of 

more b~ortance than t he s~ills and kno\·7ledge they acquire. 

Personally , I do not believe that a depart~ent of ?Ublic welfare c a n 
? 
c'estroy t he e ssent ial volun~:1 ry services l·:hich are so i :nporta nt to 

every cor.t:lUnity . One of t he rea l factors t:hich we should fe c:. r with 

rege.r d to social '·elf a r e, ?Ubl ic and ::;>ri va te, is the manner in which 

too many people glibly cenounce the welfa re state. Back in the ea rly 

t:11rties many pu~ of those ~·ho now denounce the f ederal prograr.1s 

o f t he sta te, or even l oca l serv ices, l~re plea ding for help in 

orLe r to s a ve our econo~ic syst~a. They did this out of fea r a nd 

\:ith great sincerity. I am convinced th'-. t s hould 'tie destroy our 

present pr ograi:l of ::-·rovi s i on for security l'le tlould have similar 

reasons to fear for the safety of our econor.1ic syster.1. 

One of the progra."Js \':hich should be e;nphas ized in any ~eparti.1ent of 

public ,.·elfare, l\hether it is federa l, sta. te, or local, is educ.:::. t ion 

for prevention of our social ills. Such educ ~tion will certainly 

:.>oint out the sore s pots in sll.!:l5 enc... ba.Ci health \'Thich creo.te ill

nes3 ~nC: delinquency, a ll of Hhich cost in actual doll3rs 1nore than 

the money ·hich "'e S;Jend on a social r1elfe. re program to( £,.y. Em

p~as is on ~revention will require the use of volunt. ry services and 

e very ot!-1er cow:r.unity resource. These services, in addition to 

those of a dep~rtment of \:e l f .:.re, \'Tould provide us ~:ith security 

and hope. 
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/President Eisenhower, in his recent State of the Union message, 

made the following sta tement related to the program now incorporated 

in the Federal Security Agency: 

'rin the light of this responsibility, certain general purposes and 

certain concrete measures are plainly indicated now. 

There is urgent ne ed for greater effectiveness in our programs, both 

~ublic and priv2te, offering safeguards against the privations that 

too oft' en come '\'dth uneratployment, old aee, illness, and ace ident. 

The ~revisions of the old age and survivors insurance law should 

:?rO .. lptly be extended to cover millions of citizens lfho have been le.ft 

out of the social security system. No less i mportant is the encour

CJgement of priv<ltely sponsored pension plans. I1·iost important of all, 

of course, is reneHed effort to check the inflation which destroys 

so much of the value of all social security payments. 

Our school s ystem demands some prompt, eff ective help. During €ach 

of the la st Um years, more than 1~ million children have Sl".elled the _ 

element~ry and secondary school popul~tion of the country. 

Generally, the school popul~tion is proportion~tely higher in sta t es 

with low per capita income. This l>.rhole situation calls for ct: r e f'ul 

congressiona l study and action. I am sure that you share my conv i c

tion that the firm conditions of f eder al aid must be ;>roved need and 

~roved lack of local income. 

One phc:. se of the school problem demands specis l ac t i on. The school 

I)opuL. tion of many districts ha s been t;re~: tly incre s ed by the S\'lift 
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erowth of defense activities. These activities have added little 

or nothing to the tax resources of the co~uniti~s af~ected. 

Leeisla tion aiding construction of schools in the~e districts ex

r ires on June JO. This l aw should be renewed; and, likewise, the 

~: rt ial pa]wlnts for current operating expenses for these p~rticular 

s chool districts should be oade, including the deficiency require

ment of the current fiscal year. '· 


